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SEGRO REVOLT.

Mississippi Blacks Armod and

WHITE POSSES ALSO ORGANIZED.

Two Xp;rop Klllril mid Seven Wounded
Tcrrlliln light on 11 Sritlt'iilil Oor

Mliigitrn -- Intul SliuiitliiK ot
ltiiillt 1'rriiclicr.

Memphis, Tcnn., Oct. 8. An Appeal
Avnlnnuliu spculnl from Clnrlcsdulv.
Miss., buys: Sliurilt Harris, of this
place, wns notl'lucl this inorulntr by
Deputy Fitzgerald, of Friars' 1'olnt, to
at once urgtiiilzc a ptuso. unit proceed to
the plantation of Mr. J. lv. Wllltlnson,
n large planter of Ho Hon, ti Hinall town
eight miles boutlt of this place, to put
down an insurrection anions the lie-fr-

In that liwality and against tho
whites.

Sheriff Harris promptly complied and
In a snort time had an armed now
consisting of twenty-seve- n men from ,

this place. The information has just
been received that two negroes were
killed outright und nine captured and
are now at Friar's1 point, heavily
guarded.

In addition to the two negroes killed,
several are said to be mortally wounded.
The negroes took to brush and urc still
out well armed. None of the whites
tiro reported hurt.

I'Viim f.ntitnp!it Inn tnnrlit liv inmn nf
the negroes, It is learned they have whether It 1ms entered Into thu combl-orguni- ed

un order among themselves . nation nnd If not to set forth tho agrec-coverln- g

the whole neighborhood with ent or arrangement it has made with
pass words and grips for tho avowed
purpose of killing tho whites.

The greatestexcltcmcnt prevails. Nc- -
grocs are thoroughly organized, and i

fears are entertained that tho end has
not been reached. Mr. Sessions, man-
ager of the plantation, was Ured upon
yesterday, but was not hurt.

Tho town is without telegraphic fa-

cilities and tho Wilkinson place some-
what in tho interior, therefore details
ore somewhat scarce. I

I

A riniiT in iim-Aii- t.

1'uitai.o, N. Y., Oct. 3. Two
painters engaged in repainting tho
cables nnd guy ropes of tho eantileer
bridge across thu Niagara river hud
swung a slender scaffold U00 feet above
the seething stream ou which to do
their work. I

They were both Canadians, ono n
French Cnnndjnn, from Montreal,
named Joseph Graves, the other named
Willlum (lumul. At dusk yesterday
evening they engaged In n terrific hand
to hand struggle in which Graves near-
ly lost his life. '

What started tho quarrel no ono
knows, but Gainel lost his temper,
grasped a hatchet and threatened to
brain his companion. Then ensued r
duel, tho like of which is rarely do
scribed except in fiction. I

, Graves grasped tho would-b- e assas-
sin's wrist, but (iamel wus the stronger
and pressed tho weaker painter to tho
edge of the sen Hold, threatening to hurl
him Into the river. To savo himself from
falling, Graves loosed his hold on Gam-cl'- s

wrist and grasped a rope. j

Three quick, sharp blows wero rained
on his defenseless head by the enraged
assailant Two fell on Graves' back,
and ono split open his skull back of thu
left car. Ho staggered, lost his hold
und fell, but was caught between two
guy ropes us if by a miracle, where ho
lay out of reach of tho other.

With thu blood streaming from Ills
cuts, Graves climbed hand over hand
up the cables to thubridgo floor. Gamel ,

followed, hatchet in hand. Here an-

other workman interfered and invent-
ed actual murder. It is doubtful if
Graves can survive.

Gamel escaped while Graves wns be-

ing
I

attended by surgeons hastily sum-
moned. Constables think ho has tied
to HiilT.ilo. Ho is a sailor and may ship
up the lakes. Ho was last seen on
board a Michigan Central train.

A FATAL BIIOOTIN'O.

Littm: Rock, Ark, Oct. a. OnTliura-da- y

evening at Ilalrd's Chnpel in Hcmp-hten- d,

thirteen miles west of Prescott,
n fatal shooting affair occurred, tho
participants being Newman Hhcrfleld,
und his brother-in-la- Pink Allen.
Kherlichl was shot through the heart
Allen claims to have acted in self-d- e

fense.
Sherfield was a missionary Ilantlst '

to a

tho

the Tho
the

the had Tho
for

draw it Allen made no attemnt to es-- ,
cape. The parties had married sisters,
nnd Sherfield leaves and chil-
dren.

.Switchman Killed.
Sedama, Mo., Oct .1 An- -

derson, single aged 22 years, em-
ployed as a switchman in tho Missouri

yards here, had both ankles
ground to a pulp night Ho
was in act of pulling a coupling
pin, when he fell beneath a car und
was run ovor. Doth were ampu-
tated, but ho died of his injuries at ti
o'clock yesterday

'I linucht It Wu III
Wichita, Oct 3. Gcorgo

Klentz. hanged yesterday after-
noon in tho presence his grown
daughters, in room in his Thu
girls thought ho was it for fun,
nnd when down he wus dead.

was intoxicated.
Di'p.it Ilurntiil.

ClllM.lCOTHK, Mo Oct .!. The Wa-

bash rullroad depot hero burned to tho
ground Inst evening tho contents
of tho ticket baggage room and
tho freight houso wero destroyed, ag-

gregating Joss of ovor $15,000.

Thu Daptlst at Dcadwood, K.

D., was recently. During tho
a physician and a fireman had a

light and tho physician got tho worst
of it, ho drow a revolver and
tho dead.

THE COMBINE.

Chicago mill New Ynrk Tuhc rrrllmtnara
.Htiti to llr.mw tlm IVuinjrlrRiilu Coat
Trmt.
CntOAfio, Kept. US'. State's Attorney

that

Longetieolter took the llrst legal fit opt !

yesterday the breaking up of
the coal trust. An Information was
(lied In tho circuit court to restrain tho
Philadelphia & Reading Coal ami Iron
company and .1. W. Slteele, Its ageut in
Chicago, from selling uuthrncltu coal la
the of Cook, III., ou the ground
of nnlawfnl combination.

The petition, which Is filed In tho
nnme of thu people the state of
Illinois, sets forth that in February,
IBU'2, in the state of New Jersey, tho
Philadelphia & Heading Coal & Iron
Co. was incorporated and ever since has
been doing business in New .Jersey
und elsewhere. At that time the cor
poratlou is said to have entered Into
a trust und combination with the Phila-
delphia & Heading Railroad Co., tho
Port Heading Railroad Co., thu Central
Railroad Co. of Jersey an. I tho
Lehigh Vullcy Railroad Co , all incor-
porated to regulate and fix thu price of
a commodity called anthracite coal.
and to fix the to bo mined and
sold.

Tho Rending company and tho other
corporations, it is said, are about to un-
lawfully fix, regulate and ndvanco
price of coal regardless of tho demand
or nmouut to bo purchased or consumed
in violation of tho state laws and to tho
damage of the people of the county of
uooic of over 8l,o.)u,000. Under theso
circumstances tho court is asked to
compel the Reading company to answer

" H"',' corporations.
riio court Is asked to grant an In

junction prohibiting tho company from
doing business In the Omit,
state of Illinois. No further steps than
filing tho petition wero taken and
an injunction has not been granted.

ACTION IN NI'.W YOIHC.

Nkw Yoitic, Sept 5!3. The state sen-
ate committee Instructed to investigate
what Is known' as tho Heading coal
combine met yesterday. Tho members
present wero Senators Saxtou und Mr-- 1

win. The latter aeted as chairman.
The session was spent in listening to
the recommendations of tho counsel to
tho committee, I). S. Grllllnund Thomos
Jnckbon, which were read by Mr. Grif-
fin.

Tho testimony, ho said, showed Unit
the Philadelphia fc Heading company
nnd four other companies controlled
the whole tho output of un thrnclto
coal and had raised its price without re-

gard to tho cost of production. In New
York state this was done through
roads operated here under charters
granted by tho state. SovoruT of
these railroads wero un-
der a corporation known us tho
Lehigh Valley Railway Co., leaded
to , tho Lohigli Valley Hull.
road Co. nnd released to tho Pennsyl-
vania & Reading Co., a Pennsylvania
corporation. Other railroads in this
tato as the New York division

of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
railroad wero under control of a

foreign corporation. It was against
the laws of tho state for uuy slock cor-
poration to combine with another stock
corporation to prevent competition In

production and Milo of neces-
saries of life.

It was against the lnws of that state
for the railroads to combine to control
price of coal. They had no right to do
this under which they wero built, und
tho corporation that leased them could
not acquire such right There wero
two remedies of which tho people might
avail themselves. One was to dissolve
tho companies that had so leased their
roads, tho other was to annul tho
leases.

Tho commlttco resolved to udopt tho
recommendation of its counsel us its
opinion, und to refer it to tho nttorney- -'

general, together with a copy of tho
testimony taken and to ask him to take
such legal steps at ho may deem advisa-
ble. The commlttco then adjourned.

A MURDEROUS CONCERN.
Scorei of Infanta Killed lljr Abortloulsta at

mi FruneUuo. $
Sax Francisco, Sept 28. A short

time ago a man culling himself Dr.
Henry C. his wife, known us Nel-
lie Haven, and E. Graham wero
arrested charged with tho murder, by
malpractice, of Mary Carroll, tho

vnto hospital. During that period ho
hud fifty patients, and thero wero
no fewer than forty children born nllvo
in tho house, not one of them being per-
mitted to live. Deal either chloroformed
or drowned his helpless victims, after
which ho their bodies and
throw them into buy or cro muted
them.

KinuKBler rinrprlaeil.
Dkl Rio, Tex, Sept 23. A band of

smugglers, who havo been operating
along this section of tho border, were
surprised by a posse of houso
guards. Flvo of tho outlaws wero
captured, together with u largo quan-
tity of dutiable articles, which they had
brought over during tho night from

It is charged many of tho
merchants uro in league with tho smug-
glers.

That C'lilonun Ilrllirry Charge.
Ciiicaoo, Sept 28. Tho grand

yesterday looked into tho charges tltat
Chief of Police-- McClaughry had been
offered (50,030 to closo Gnrlicld
purk track. Karly in tho day subpm-na- s

wero issued for Mayor Wasltburne,
Maj. McClaughry, Ed Corrigan, James
Durke, John Drennock, William
Dradford r.nd Wesley Shiinmel. Tho
mayor, chief of police und Mr. Dradford
wero all out of tho city and tho grand
jury heard tho testimony of tho other
four. Thn examination of tho witnesses
wus not productive of any startling

all declaring that thoy
knew nothing of tho alleged bribery, ,

preacher, and wns have been tried daughter of Petalumu county farmer,
that night nt tho chapel on somo sean-- 1 Heal forfeited 5,000 ball und disap-dalou- s

charges. Allen wns abont forty ' penrcd, but women arc still in
yards from tho church when Sherfield . prison.
enmo up and shooting occurred. Examiner says that according to
"When tho members nrrlved from tho , story of a Mrs. Montrcso, Ileal has
church they found Sherfield lying on committed a great number of murders

ground, dying. Ho a pistol in this city. woman Bays that Deal
bis nocket. but had not been ublo to U8e'l her houso ten months as a prl--

a widow
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NANCY IS A DAISY.

Thn I.ltllo Mnrit I.imtcm llri Itrcord and
Mnlie n Mil In MiOi-Aat- olt'a Tim
lli'iitrn ll.r Mmihur..
Tr.imi: Hautk, Ind., Sept 20. Tho

world's record for tho light harness
horse, either trotting or pacing, was
lowered yesterday when Nnney Hanks
trotted tho mllo In 2:01.

Tho 10,000 people whosaw It sat
breathless for a moment nftcr tho little
mare passed under thoVlrc, and even
Doble, til ways "modest of speech,

when curried to tho judges'
stand on the shoulders of tho crowd and
called upon for n speech, that ho "was.
hoarse bccau.se Nancy Hanks went so
fast It took his breath away."

It was about half past 4 o'clock when
tho scrapers pnt!th6 track on edge und
Starting Tudge JValker announced that
Nancy' Hunks would go to beat her
record of 2:07'ninde o'ver tho regulation
track at SfPnnLThb daughter of
Happy Medium had been worked two
miles In 2:r.O und 2:25 respectively
enrlier in tho afternoon. Tho runnor,
Abo Lincoln, stood opposite tho Hag,
whllo Nuiicy was taken well up tho
Htretch for tho start Coming like n
whirlwind d6wn tho stretch Abo was
at her wheel and poblo,;Hodded for tho
word. The clip was a terrific one. Sho
wns at tho eighth In 15J4 seconds and
ut the Orst quarter lit 31 hocdnds.

The second, nhd up hill qunrtef.'was
dona in 31 seconds,, the half being
reached in 1:0JJ. Tho excited crowd
legau to cheer, but at a word from the
judge lapsed Into "silence. 'This wns
only broken by murmurs when tho
third quarter was dono in SDJf seconds.

Even Ihu judges wero appalled nt tho
wonderful burnt of speed and thought
the mure was riuiuing away. So fast
did sho come that no ono could tell her
gait On sho llew und into tho stretch,
never faltering. Doble, clucking gently,
"whoa" to keep her steady, squared her
uwuy for the great flight homo. Evnn
her light hoof beats sounded loud to tho
silent crowd. Ah Doblo gathered hor
for tho final cfTort ho touched her
gently with tho whip, gave two or
three masterful lifts of Ills and tho
world's record, either pace or trot, was
lowered ono and one-fourt- h seconds und
tho record for regulation track thvco
seconds.

Tho excitement over tho great mllo
did not really begin until ovunlng,
when crowds gathered about the hotels.
Nearly every noted driver In tho coun-
try is here, and all are unanimous in
declaring that it was thu most wondcri
ful. milo over done. Mr. Doble received
hundreds of telegram of congratula-
tion from all pfyer tho conntry. ,11c
wired Mr. Hon tier: Nancy Hanks, 2:01
over n regulation track." This is a
gentle hint that the owner of 'Maud S.
and Suuol can present him thu $5,003
offered for thu horse 'to trot a milo in
2:0. over a regulation truck.

Mr. Doblo said last evening that too
much credit could not bo given Den
Kenny, who brought out Hanks and,
gavo lier her first race record.; "Tho
more I see of her," ho added, "and tho
longer I handle her, tho more credit I
give Kenny. The little mnro is of
sweet disposition, but easily spoiled,'
and I feel proud to know that she should
huvu first gone iuto'tha'hands of u man
who knew just how to handlo her."

Mr. Doblo was questioned about
thu great mllo and usked if ho
thought Hanks had reached her limit
Ho said the track wns just right, tho
mnro was just right, and thu driver wus
at himself. As to thu possibilities of
Hanks lowering her record ho thought
that, us sho is only U years old, she
would train ou next year and bo even n
bettor muro than now. .

The ofUclal time of tho milu is: To
beat 2:07 Nancy Hunks, by Happy Me-

dium, dom Nancy Lee, Doble, 1. Time,
:81, 1:02, l:32tf, 2:04.

Not only was tho world's record
broken, but tho three-year-ol- d stallion
record made in ISS'J by Axtell when lie
trotted over this track in 2:12 wns low-

ered by Moubars, tho black son of Eugla
Itlrd. IIo wus accompanied by a runner
nnd mndu the quarters as follows: :33,
V.QV.i, i:aK. 2:11.
MRS. HARRISON'S CONDITION.
Her l'!irlclnn rronuuncrt HrrCato Hope-Ic-

Although Hho .Max v For Month.
Washington, Sept 20. In conversa-

tion with a relative of Mrs. Harrison
yesterday as to her condition and pros-
pects, Dr. Gardner said:

"Tho caso is without hope. Mrs.
Harrison will never arlso from her bed
again. Thero is, however, no telling
when she will die. It may come in a
day, a week, n month, or sho may live
us long as two years. However, every-
body should bo prepared for tho wors't
any time."

On being asked as to tho condition of
tho disease Dr. Gardner continued:
"As lias been said all along by me, tho
imminent, pressing trouble right noiy
is her lungs. It is tho lung troublo
which holds hor down and is dragging
her down."

Dr. Gardner's attention wns called to
tho fact that Mrs. Scott-Lor- Mrs.
Harrison's sister, had died of cancer of
the stomach and that tho malady was
thought to bo hereditary in lior.famlly.
"Mrs. Hnrrlson mny havo' cancer of tho
stomneh," said Dr. Gardner. "Cancer
of tho htomuchis not always dlscover-nbl- e,

and especially in its first stages,
but at leostjftfils is not what Is bearing
her down nt this time. It Js tho flung
affection which 'has now a holdUpon
her;" VJ

No unusual change lias taket-.plac- c

Mrs. Harrison was rcstlnjtqulotly.wlth
tho uld of opiates. ThorWpd crMtsnca
to bo placed in tho stories"ihat,hef con-
dition Is better. wyv'iji

Dcatli urt'lrl4f.
Mo.nticki.lo, IH. , SepU 20,Edward

Hunter, a printer, wh'6 has 'been en-
gaged on tho Kansas Clt'i'ltncs, met
witli u terrlblu death nuar.hero Monday
night. Ho got'on tho "Wabash cannon
ball and took n posltlou'on tho foYward
trucks. Ills cousin, Finnic nunter, was
on tho front end of the baggage car.
They had been drinking freely, und
Edward lost his hold on the trucks und
was dragged about ono mile. A terrl-
blu hole was,, out in .UN side and his
head was EuVln'teVeral (duces and ono
hand cut off. Ho was not dead when
found, and ho pleaded with thu trfclu-me- n

t kill him. IIo soon died.

Itfirred'Only a tn Ontttderi.
"Yes" said the man who wns picking

his teeth In front of the Michigan Ave-
nue hotel, "It takes all kinds of people
to make u place like Chicago. Taking
the whole town over, I don't Mipposo It
has less than 25,000 llooslers "

"Say," Uorcely interrupted the innti
who was onioking tho cigar, "that's a
term I don't ullow any man to"'"And I onht to know something
ubout it, for I'm a Hoosler n vself,
mid "

"Am you? Sonmll Shake!' Chica-
go Tribune.

I ii ii - ...i
(live Us Itont.

This Is tlio priiver of tho nervous wlm dn
not sleep well. Let them use UoMettei-'- t

Stoumcli Hitters and their prnicr will lie
powllly imMvoroib Insomnia is thu prod-

uct of indigestion nnd imrveiiinoss, two
ailments, hoiiii remedied hv tlio Hit-

ters, which nlso vauquiBlics niufiirla,
livor rheumatism and

l.lJney complaints.

Tun law allowing three days' grace nu a
note dues not apply tn a inuMomii. They
must take up tho notos nt ntutit. as they

or tho wholo will go to protest

Havo You Ant lima?
Dn. It, ScuirruAN.s, St Paul, Minn., will

mall n trial pacUugoor ScliHTumnu's Asthma
Cure Jrit to any HUlTcror. Hives Instant re-
lief lu worst cii.huh, and cures where others
fulli Name this paper and scud address.

"Ah," sho murmured: ir her father hus-
tled two would bo visitors from the front
door, "1 think I hear the rustling of the
leaves." Washington Star.

W. II. (Inii'mvIiirksnn.Mlchlgiin, writes:
"SiifTciod with Cutirrh for ll'tecu .vears.
Hall's Ciitnrrh Cure cured mo." Sold hy
l)ni(.'i;I.ilB, 7fo.

NAiriti: Iron the road along with the oilier
fall travelers, Her minplcnof roluisuro
unusually beautiful. Hoston Globe.

"Tub A. It. C Hohomlan Dottled llcer"
miido hv tho American lircwini; Co. of St.
LouIh, Is dcllclotiH. It 1st Bparkllng.

How much easier It Is to sit In tlio slnido
nnd tell our friends what wu Intend to do,
tliun It Is to go out In the sun und do It

Don't fool with iudlgcxtlon nor with a
dlnni-tlcre- liver, but lako llceuhain's Pills
for Immediate i cllef. 25 cents a box.

"Tins thing is worth looking Into," mur-
mured the prettv plrlnshho stood lu fiont
of hor mirror. Chicago Tribune,

Iryou want fo bo cured of a cough uro
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
I'iku'sTootliucho Drops Cmuluonu minute.

A cuit'AinK llo may bu milled, but cull-cimc- s

uro holtcd. Bouicrvihu Join mil.

A jr.Wnr.ni movement preHPiitlngthocu-gagomon- t
ring, Jeweler's Circular.

THt GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. a

CATTLI- - Item tits! vim CIM (tW
Htorki-r- s ' U 10 CbSSW

.Niulvn cotvu..., 1 81 (lb 2 C5
HOCJS-Oo- od tochdeu hcivy.. 4 W a 5 as
WHKAT-N-o. '.' red 0J

No. 2 hard. ci4ca
COItX-- Na 2 mixed M ft
OATS-No- . - mixed SHK6 87
ItYK-K- n. --' 6'j it
I''LOUU-lit'ciit- M, per rucl; StU a a 81

Kuney I pJ 8ir
HAY Choice timothy TOO r 8 to

Fancy prulrlr OUU Cft 0 to
11HAN.7.:. M
UU.lTr.Il - Choice creamery . . . . 10 81
C'Jli:i:.SH-F- ull creura It 12
KOCIS-Ctio- leo IMS& 10
roTATons 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTMJ-K- nlr natives 3 .' ft 4 60

Tex.ins 2 80 'ti 3 03
HOOS-lU-- iny 4 H 6 40
SIIKKI Rllr to choice 4 (XI it. Mi
ri.OtJIt-ChoI- co :i 2) 3 M

VII1:aT-No- .S red 1)1 Q6 er?i
COKN-N- o. 2 mixed 4UM6 41 ?X

OATS No 2 mixed m an 30,
KYP.-N- O. 2 nt Ci Mtf
HUTTKK-Crcame- ry 2)

eum 7 70 7 75
POHIC-N- uw 11 CO II 02)i

CHICAGO.
CATTMi-i'rl- mo to extra 4 75 60
JlOCS-l'iU'li- liif und shipping,. 4 W 5 00
SHr.r.l F.ilr to tholio 1(0 liO)
KI.OUK-Wln- tcr wheat 4(0 4 80
Will'. AT-- No 2 red. Ii 72K
OOIIN--No. 3 4.1 43U
OAT.H-- Na. tf. 31 3111
KYIJ No. 8 5J M.U
UUTTKK-Crcim- cry 18
I.AKI) i 7 6 8 00
I'OUK.i...., 13 0) 10 70

NKW YOKK.
CATTtE Native nicer -- 3 CJ 4 00
HOr.S-(Jo- od locholcu 6 20 0 00
1'l.OUIt Good to choice 4 00 4 TJ
WUKAT--No 2 red 78 79
COKN-N- o. S 614 K
OATS WtMtcrn mixed 3 38
IIUTTEK Creamery. 10 Hi
rOICK-M- cas 4 11 25 QI3 (XI

"August
Flower"
" I am happy to state to you and

to suffering hum auity. that my wife
'has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment ofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try .August Flower, which
gave iramedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." I,. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OR

fcw Other Chemicals
aro med In tho

propamtlou of

W. 1UKEE & CO.'S

IIIBreakfastCocoa
Ml H VIII which altolutcly

jiuro ana oiitvir.i Itliamore(Aan(ir(lmf
tkettrmytfi of Coco mixed
with starch. Arrowroot or
Sucar. nnd is far moro eco--

nomlcal. COlt ing lest than one cent a cup.
It ii delicious, llOUriJIIIIlg, RUU EAIILY
ft.UEIA&IJ,

Bold byOrorer tttrywhtra.
W. BASER & CO., Dorchvuter, Maic

HILL S MANUAL form book
taildaril IqBimHuI snit lluln IMn. Now tdliluii

Mulr, Hi ItileitrecDril.or bnlcliltemi"nuliiTh kliiili of .port. Hit prlcu write IIANKH A
CO..UI l'arbnrnH(..CIileu. UlUWUUtWiaiW.
riuiu tiui tutu nn mt ami

ft
THE MOST STUJtBOliN

Skin nnd Sonip Disenscn, tlio worst
forms of Scrofula, nil bloutl-taint- s

and poisons of overy natno and nat-
ure, nro utterly rooted out by Dr.
I'iurro'o Golden Mcdiral Discovery.
Fur ovory disease cnuscd by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is tho only
remedy no ecrtain nnd effective that
it can be guaranteed. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you linvo your
money back.

Kezema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Ery-nlpcla- s,

Hoils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, aro com-
pletely nnd permanently cured by it

Salvation OUiW:'.

Yon cun't Rn.l what ymi wmit In ymir Immr itoran,
1111 thi train nil mmr In uur tnnmiiiutli tiryrrl I:uIi1iIiiii-ii- i If )uiiuan't iniiiri, thrn leml

fur pnil- - (mi rlnrtp fnriiiii)lrl. nml nnlrr !)

you maul l.ymoll. Uo i;uarniro iltfavtluu.
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